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Abstract 
The aim of this study was to evaluate some performances in Ouled Djellal (OD) rams. (21) rams divided equally into three 
age groups, I: 2-3 years, II: 4 years, III: 5-6 years, and were followed at farm in East Algeria, and 07 lambs, at the 
Artificial Insemination Centre (South-Eastern). We have determined monthly: antero-posterior diameter of testis, scrotal 
volume and circumference, and body weight (BW). Young rams showed an increase in values of BW and scrotal 
measurements (SM) with significant differences with p <0.01 and p <0.001 respectively since comparison "spring vs 
summer" and "spring vs autumn", and highly significant positive correlation between BW and SM but no between left and 
right testicle. A highly significant correlation is noted in Adult rams between BW and SM for groups I and II, no in group 
III. An important effect of age on BW and SM is noted with significant variation (from p <0.01 at p <0.001), since 
comparison groups I vs II, and I vs III but no in groups II vs III. This study showed a positive correlation between SM and 
BW and the peak of measurements is reached around 4 years of age and far to stabilize relatively thereafter 
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1. Introduction 
In Algeria, sheep raising is concentrated in the steppe and the mutton is the most favorable meat. Ouled 
Djellal (OD) breed is the most dominant in this region representing nearly 60% of the 22.868 million heads 
[1]. This is the true sheep of the steppe, the most suitable to nomadism. This is an all-white sheep. Wool 
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covers the entire body to the knees and hocks; his head is white and the spiral horns. These long and strong 
legs support walking for long distances. For its best qualities, this breed tends to dominate other blood and 
improving its fertility to increased livestock productivity and reproductive efficiency is an easy goal by 
improving reproductive capacity of rams. These must have superior reproductive trait to improve the genetic 
merit of a flock and to reduce the number of breeding males so as to increase flock fertility [2]. The level of 
testicular development in the ram lamb may be indicative of the rate of sexual development in female siblings 
and future daughters of that ram (Land and Carr, 1975 cited by [3]). Reproductive capacities of rams are 
directly or indirectly involved in the reproductive process, either during natural reproduction or by the 
production of semen used for artificial insemination. Several authors [4]-[7] affirm that the measurement of 
scrotal circumference (SC) reflects the weight of the gonad and therefore the ability of sperm production. 
Owning to its high heritable trait, it is considered an excellent indicator of sperm production in the ram [8]. 
Also these measurements scrotal have great value as indicators of the onset of puberty, total sperm production, 
sperm quality, testicular pathological conditions and potential sub-fertility or infertility (Ott, 1991, cited by 
[8]). The males with larger testes have either sperm production or higher daily sperm output [2] and tend to 
sire daughters that reach puberty at an earlier age and ovulate more ova during each estrus period [9]. 
Testicular measurements have high correlation with body weight; they may also be used as selection criteria 
in goats [10]. Measurement of the scrotal circumference (SC) is highly correlated with testicular weight in 
dairy and beef bulls [11] and constitutes an essential part of the breeding soundness evaluation [9]. Colas et al, 
[12] and [13] and Folch [5] state that in the young animals this measure is useful to make an early preliminary 
selection based on more or less gonad development, because the testicular size of the young lamb and the 
same animal at the adult age are highly correlated, so this measurement can utilized to sort out the best 
producers of semen from the age of 8 months. The same approach can be seen in our sheep farms. 
2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Animals 
For 12 months, 21 reproducer rams bred Ouled Djellal type Hodna divided equally into three age groups, 
group I: 2-3 years, group II: 4 years, Group III: 5-6 years were followed at Bouchebaa’s pilot farm in 
Constantine (eastern Algeria with a Mediterranean climate type continental semi-arid), and 07 lambs of 07 
months, at the Artificial Insemination Centre at Biskra (South Eastern Algeria with an arid climate). 
2.2. Measurements Performed  
To have a good knowledge of the aptitudes of reproduction of those rams Ouled Djellal race, widely used 
in ovine breeding in Algeria, we have made some types of measures: 
z The antero-posterior diameter of the right (DTa-p right) and the left testis (DTa-p left) using a caliper,  
z The scrotum perimeter (SP), with a metrical ribbon,  
z The scrotal volume (SV) using a measuring bucket (graduated 125 ml), with a capacity of two liters, of 
plastic material transparent,  
z Weighing, using a beast- scales 
Such measures have been validated in sheep or other species (cattle, goats, rabbits .....) for the 
determination of variations in sperm production [4], [7], [14]-[18]. All these measurements were realized at 
the end of each month throughout the study period. 
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2.3. Statistical Analysis  
We used the Software Graph Pad Prism5. Version 5.03, and the statistical analysis bases on using the 
one-way ANOVA and non-parametric Tukey, to compare all pairs of columns to determine: seasonal 
variations in different weight and scrotal measurements in adult rams of Bouchebaa farm and lambs of Ouled 
Djellal Centre. And to determine also the age effect on these measurements for rams of Bouchebaa farm. To 
determine the relationships that may exist between the different parameters measured (scrotal circumference, 
antero-posterior testicular diameter, scrotal volume and body weight), we calculated the coefficient of 
correlation (Pearson (r)), and the degree of significance (p). The software is also used to calculate the mean, 
the standard deviation and the standard error of the mean: SEM. Statistical signification was set at P<0.05. 
3. Results and Discussion 
Table 1. Seasonal averages of scrotal measurements and weight of yearlings from the center of Ouled Djellal (n = 7) (Mean ± SEM). 
Season Spring  Summer  Autumn Winter  

















SV (ml)  352r27 
 b**c***  
584r35 
 c***  
535r 42 
 b**  
477 r 29  
DTa-p left (cm)  4.87r0.11 
a***b***c**  
5.69r0.14 
 c**  
6.14r 0.18 
 b***  







c*** d*  
6.18r 0.13  
b*** d*  
5.80 r 0.13 
 a***  
* : p< 0.05 (significant difference). ** : p<0.01 (very significant difference).*** : p<0.001 (highly significant 
difference). 
(a) variation spring vs winter, (b) variation spring vs autumn, (c) variation spring vs summer, (d) variation summer vs 
automne.  










PS (cm) 0.55***    
VS (ml) 0.57*** 0.86***   
DTa-p left 
(cm) 
0.51*** 0.82*** 0.71***  
DTa-p right 
(cm) 
0.58*** 0.84*** 0.74*** 0.89*** 
(r)*** : highly significant correlation (p<0.001).  
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Table 1 show an increase of the majority of the studied characteristics in yearling, with differences ranging 
from very to highly significant for the periods spring vs. summer and spring vs. autumn. A slight decrease, 
non-significant (p! 0.05) was recorded in winter. Whereas for adults, the seasonal average of scrotal 
measurements and weight, shows variations according to age group. Thus, they accuse variations with very 
significant differences (p< 0.001) between the age groups (2-3 years vs. 4 years) (2-3 vs. 6).  
For all age groups the difference between the right DTa-p and left DTa-p is insignificant (p> 0.05). 
Whereas for the correlation analysis, we found a positive correlation between different measurements of the 
gonad: SP, right DTa-p, left DTa-p and SV with a coefficient of correlation ranging from 0.51 to 0.95 (Table 
2). The same observation is observed between body weight and different scrotal measurements for groups of 
age: yearlings, 2-3 and 4 years, while for the age group (5-6 years) this correlation is not significant (Table 3). 
Table 3. Seasonal averages of scrotal measurements and weight of adult rams from Bouchebaa’s pilot farm (Mean ± SEM).  
Groups Season  
parameter 
Spring Summer Autumn Winter Coef. (r) 
Group I (n=7)  
2-3 years  
Weight (kg)d** ; e** 83.19 r2.02 80.95 r1.51 82.52 r1.87 88.48r2.23 
0.36 
SP (cm) d* ; e** 34.31 r0.56 32.29 r0.36 32.22r0.49 32.73r0.33 
Group II (n=7)  
4 years  
Weight (kg) d** 97.86 r2.36 95.10 r2.45 96.33 r2.84 101.50r2.39 
0.63 
SP (cm) d* 35.57 r0.65 33.10 r0.52 33.70 r0.70 34.62 r0.51 
Group III (n=7)  
5-6 years  
Weight (kg) e** 97.71 r1.59 96.62r0.95 96.43 r1.62 98.38 r2.03 
0.19 
SP (cm) e** 36.76 r0.63 34.84 r0.58 35.52 r0.69 33.12 r0.75 
*: p< 0.05 (significant difference). ** : p<0.01 (very significant difference). d :(2-3 years vs 4 years) et - e :(2-3 years vs 6 years). 
In young rams, in accordance to a normal state, due to the fact that these rams are in a full growing 
situation, the effect of the season is strongly modulated by this factor. Already from birth to weaning (at 
90days), in OD lambs Boussena et al. [19], found a significant correlations (P<0.0001) between testicular 
measurements (scrotal circumference, testicular length and diameter, and epididymal tail diameter) and 
those of body (live body weights and chest perimeter). In other side, scrotal circumference varies with 
season, with a relatively rapid increase over winter-spring followed by regression during autumn, so that the 
minimum size is reached in winter; and that, under natural grazing conditions, these variations are due to the 
important influence exerted by nutrition than by photoperiod [20]. Salhab et al. [21], having studied the effect 
of different factors on the development of testicular parameters (length, diameter, scrotal circumference and 
volume) in Awassi lambs from weaning age (2-3months) up to 17 months, note that the largest increase in 
testicular parameters is recorded between 7 and 10 months of age. This confirms our results that reveal a 
highly significant increase in testicular measurements during the spring period (7th-8th-9th month) vs. 
summer (10th-11th-12th month). According to Notter et al. [3], the estimation of scrotal circumference in 
both mature and immature rams is complicated by seasonal fluctuations in testicular size, suggesting that 
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evaluations of this size are depending upon the season of measurement as well as the age of the ram. In the 
same case, breeding activity (libido), testicular size, testosterone levels and seminal characteristics varies 
significantly with season of year, and will being lowest during the summer and highest during the fall [22]. 
Concerning the results obtained for adult rams (Table 3) we notice that testicular size reaches its peak 
around the age of 5 to 6 years to stabilize relatively later and this is consistent with the results obtained by 
Hahn et al. (1969) in cattle and Raji et al.2006; in goats, where they noted the existence of a linear correlation 
between testicular size and age respectively of bulls and billy goat. Whereas, for Brito et al., [23], SC, scrotal 
shape score, scrotal neck perimeter and testicular size (length, width and volume) increased with age; and for 
Sosa et al. [24] SC is highly correlated with both age and BW respectively with r = 0.81 and 0.82. In our study, 
measurements of scrotal perimeter have a highly significant difference between the groups aged 2-3 years and 
4 years, whereas no significant difference was found between groups of 4 and 5-6 years, which leads us to the 
conclusion that the peak of these measures is reached at the age of 4 years. Contrary to the results obtained by 
Hassan et al. [25] which showed no significant difference for age 1-4 years. This difference can be probably 
related to the race factor. As for body weight, they obtained a highly significant effect of age which increases 
with the age of 1 to 3 years, to be stabilized between 3 and 4 years, so that in our level this increase occurs 
between groups aged 2-3 and 4. And that the weight remains relatively stable for groups 4 and 5-6 years. 
According to, Söderquist and Hultén [9], the minimal SC for Gotlandic ram lambs >5.5 months of age with a 
body weight of >50 kg is 26 cm and for mature rams 28 cm regardless of weight and age.  
4. Conclusion 
This study shows that there is a positive correlation between scrotal measurements and body weight; 
correlation which tends to decrease significantly with age. Thus, in adults these measurements reach their 
peak around the age of 4 years to stabilize relatively thereafter. The season exerts its effect in a more 
remarkable manner on yearling rams than in the rams aged more than two years. Finally we can conclude that 
the testicular morphobiometry, closely related to body weight is as important as is the analysis of sperm 
production to the evaluation of the reproductive ability of males to be selected as spawners. Thus, to well 
evaluate the fertility or performance of rams, the males should be tested for different trials such as scrotal 
measurement, semen examination, libido testing, hormonal profile and other examinations. 
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